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Michel Legrand, arr. Richard Rodney Bennett - One Day
One day the fields will be greener,
One day the sky will be bluer,
One day the rivers will be bright silver ribbons,
Running ‘round the hills, quiet hills.
You’ll see one day the rains will be softer,
One day the winds will be sweeter,
Sweeter than springtime or the whisper of lilacs.
Apple, pine and pear will fill the air.
One day a child full of wonder
Won’t fear the dark sound of thunder.
No dreams of danger, when a soldier’s a stranger, f
rom a distant time, distant world.
On the morning you stand with tomorrow safe in your hand,
That will be the day.

Alma B. Androzzo, arr. Stacey V. Gibbs — If I can help somebody
If I can help somebody, as I pass along
If I can cheer somebody, with a word or song
If I can show somebody, that he's travelling wrong
Then my living will not be in vain.
My living will not be in vain
Then my living will not be in vain
If I can help somebody, as I pass along
Then my living will not be in vain.
If I can do my duty, as a Christian oft,
If I can bring back beauty, to a world up wrought
If I can spread love's message, as the Master taught
Then my living will not be in vain.
If I can help someone to understand
Teach someone to lend a helping hand
If I can help somebody as I pass along
My living will not be in vain.
Leyb Yampolsky, arr. Toby Young — S’Dremlen feygl

Dremlen feygl af di tsvaygn,
Shlof, mayn tayer kind.
Bay dayn vigl, af dayn nare
Zitst a fremde un zingt:
Lyu-lyu.
S'iz dayn vigl vu geshtanen
Oysgeflokhtn fun glik,
Un dayn mame, oy dayn mame,
Kumt shoyn keyn mol nit tsurik
Lyu-lyu.
Kh'hob gezen dayn tatn loyfn
Unter hogl fun shteyn,
Iber felder iz gefloygn
Zayn faryosemter geveyn.
Lyu-lyu.
Birds sit drowsing on the branches,
Sleep, my precious child.
By your cradle in your little nest
Sings a stranger by your side:
Lu-Lu.
Here your cradle had its dwelling
Laced with happiness in store,
And your mother, Oh, your mother,
Will return no more.
Lu-Lu.
I have seen your father running
Under hails of stone,
Flying over fields there echoed
His desolated moan.
Lu-Lu.
Traditional Georgian — Tsintskaro
Tsintskaro chamoviare, tsintskaro
Bichov da tsintskaro chamoviare
Tsin shemkhvda qali lamazi tsin shemkhvda
Bichov da koka ro edgam ganzeda
Sitkva vut'khar da itskina, sitkva vutkhari
Bichov da ganriskhda gadga ganzeda

I walked by the spring; met a beautiful girl;
the one holding a jar on her shoulder;
I told her a word;
she got angry with me and stood aside.

James Oppenheim — Bread and Roses
As we go marching, marching
In the beauty of the day
A million darkened kitchens
A thousand mill lofts grey
Are touched with all the radiance
That a sudden sun discloses
For the people hear us singing
Bread and roses, bread and roses.
As we go marching, marching
We battle too for men
For they are women's children
And we mother them again
Our lives shall not be sweetened
From birth until life closes
Hearts starve as well as bodies
Give us bread, but give us roses.
As we go marching, marching
We bring the greater days
For the rising of the women
Means the rising of the race
No more the drudge and idler
Ten that toil where one reposes
But the sharing of life's glories
Bread and roses, bread and roses.
Urmas Sisask — Heliseb väljadel
Heliseb väljadel, metsas ja mägedel:
Ave Maria.
Helise Emale, kes üle tähtede, helise kell!
Helise Emale!
Helise õrnake, kanna sa kõrgele.

Helise õrnake ja kanna sa kõrgele palvet mu poolt.
Maria, mind aita, Maria, mind mu elus ja surmas.
Kanna hoolt, Maria.
Heliseb väljadel, metsas ja mägedel,
Heliseb kellake, Ema Mariale.
It rings out over the fields, woods and mountains:
Ave Maria.
Ring for Mother, who is over the stars, ring!
Ring for Mother!
Ring, gentle, carry it high.
Ring, gentle, and carry high my prayer.
Maria, help me, Maria, in my life and death.
Take care (of), Maria
It rings out over the fields, woods and mountains,
Ringing bell, Mother Maria.
Gustav Ernesaks — Mu isamaa on minu arm
Mu isamaa on minu arm,
Kel südant annud ma.
Sull' laulan ma, mu ülem õnn,
Mu õitsev Eestimaa!
Su valu südames mul keeb,
Su õnn ja rõõm mind rõõmsaks teeb,
Su õnn ja rõõm mind rõõmsaks teeb
Mu isamaa, mu isamaa!
Mu isamaa on minu arm,
Ei teda jäta ma,
Ja peaksin sada surma ma
See pärast surema!
Kas laimab võõra kadedus,
Sa siiski elad südames,
Sa siiski elab südames,
Mu isamaa, mu isamaa!
Mu isamaa on minu arm,
Ja tahan puhata,
Su rüppe heidan unele,
Mu püha Eestimaa!
Su linnud und mull' laulavad,

Mu põrmust lilled õitsetad,
Mu põrmust lilled õitsevad,
Mu isamaa, mu isamaa!
My fatherland is my love,
To whom I've given my heart.
To you I sing, my greatest happiness,
My blossoming Estonia!
Your pain boils in my heart,
Your pride and joy makes me happy,
My fatherland, my fatherland!
My fatherland is my love,
I shall never leave him,
Even if I must die a hundred deaths
Because of him!
Though foreign envy slander you,
You still live in my heart,
My fatherland, my fatherland!
My Fatherland is My Love,
And I want to rest,
To lie down into your arms,
My sacred Estonia!
Your birds will sing sleep to me,
Flowers will bloom from my ashes,
My fatherland, my fatherland!
Quirino Mendoza y Cortés, arr. Jorge Cózatl - Cielito lindo
De la Sierra Morena cielito lindo vienen bajando,
un par de ojitos negros cielito lindo de contrabando,
Ay, ay, ay, ay, canta y no llores!
porque cantando se alegran cielito lindo los corazones.
Ese lunar que tienes cielito lindo junto a la boca,
no se lo des a nadie cielito lindo que a mí me toca,
Ay, ay, ay, ay, canta y no llores!
porque cantando se alegran cielito lindo los corazones
Cuando sales al prado, niña de amores
se inclinan a besarte todas las flores,
se inclinan a besarte toditas bellas

porque tu eres la reina de todas ellas.
Una flecha en el aire tiró cupido
y la tiró jugando y a mí me ha “herío”, (herido)
fue una flecha en el alma, mortal herida
que si tú no la curas, pierdo la vida.
Tierra de los Aztecas cielito lindo que Dios nos hizo
Son estas tres huastecas cielito lindo un paraíso,
Ay, ay, ay, ay son tres hermanas,
la Huasteca hidalguense, la potosina y veracruzana.
Árbol de la esperanza mantente firme
que no lloren tus ojos al despedirme
que no lloren te pido porque si miro
lagrimas en tus ojos no me despido.
De domingo a domingo cielito lindo te vengo a ver,
¿Cuándo será domingo cielito lindo para volver?
From the Sierra Morena cielito lindo are coming down,
a pair of little black eyes, cielito lindo of contraband,
Ay, ay, ay, ay, sing and do not cry!
because singing “cielito lindo” harts get happy.
That mole that you have cielito lindo next to the mouth,
do not give it to anyone cielito lindo that belongs to me,
Ay, ay, ay, ay, sing and do not cry!
because singing “cielito lindo” harts get happy.
When you go out to the meadow, girl of loves
all the flowers incline to kiss you,
they are all beautifully inclined to kiss you
because you are the queen of them all.
An arrow in the air shot cupido
he threw it playing and it has "hurt" me,
it was an arrow in the soul, mortal wound
that If you do not cure it, I lose my life.
Land of the Aztecs cielito lindo that God made for us
These are three huastecas cielito lindo a paradise,
Ay, ay, ay, ay they’re three sisters,
the Huasteca from Hidalgo, from Potosí andVeracruz.

Tree of hope stay strong,
Do not let your eyes cry when I say goodbye
Do not let them cry I ask you because if I look
tears in your eyes I do not leave
From Sunday to Sunday, cielito lindo, I come to see you
When will it be Sunday, cielito lindo, to come back?
Martin Luther & Johann Sebastian Bach — Ein feste Burg
Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott,
Ein gute Wehr und Waffen.
Er hilft uns frei aus aller Not,
Die uns jetzt hat betroffen.
Der alt böse Feind,
Mit Ernst er’s jetzt meint.
Groß Macht und viel List
Sein grausam Rüstung ist.
Auf Erd ist nicht seins gleichen.
Mit unsrer Macht ist nichts getan,
Wir sind gar bald verloren.
Es streit’t für uns der rechte Mann,
Den Gott hat selbst erkoren.
Fragst du, wer der ist?
Er heißt Jesus Christ,
Der Herr Zebaoth,
Und ist kein ander Gott.
Das Feld muß er behalten.
Das Wort sie sollen lassen stahn
Und kein’ Dank dazu haben.
Er ist bei uns wohl auf dem Plan
Mit seinem Geist und Gaben.
Nehmen sie den Leib,
Gut, Ehr, Kind und Weib,
Laß fahren dahin.
Sie haben’s kein Gewinn.
Das Reich muß uns doch bleiben.
A mighty fortress is our God,
a trusty shield and weapon;

He helps us free from every need
that hath us now overtaken.
The ancient evil foe
now means us deadly woe;
deep guile and his great might
Are his dread arms in fight;
on Earth is not his equal.
With might of ours can naught be done,
soon were our loss effected;
But for us fights theValiant One,
whom God Himself elected.
Ask ye now, who is this?
Lord Jesus Christ it is.
He is of Sabbath Lord;
There is none other God;
He holds the field forever.
TheWord they still shall let remain
nor any thanks have for it;
He’s by our side upon the plain
with His good gifts and Spirit.
And though take they our life,
Our goods, fame, child and wife,
Let these things all be gone,
they yet have nothing won;
The Kingdom ours remaineth.
William Byrd — Ne Irascaris | Civitas sancti tui
Ne irascaris Domine satis,
et ne ultra memineris iniquitatis nostrae.
Ecce respice populus tuus omnes nos.
Civitas sancti tui facta est deserta.
Sion deserta facta est, Jerusalem desolata est.
Be not angry, O Lord, enough,
and remember no more our iniquity.
Behold, see, we are all thy people.
Thy holy city has become a wilderness.
Zion has become a wilderness, Jerusalem has been made desolate.

Kesha (arr. Rebecca Dale) — Praying
Well, you almost had me fooled
Told me that I was nothing without you
Oh, but after everything you've done
I can thank you for how strong I have become
'Cause you brought the flames and you put me through hell
I had to learn how to fight for myself
And we both know all the truth I could tell
I'll just say this is "I wish you farewell"
I hope you're somewhere praying
I hope your soul is changing
I hope you find your peace
Falling on your knees, praying.
I'm proud of who I am
No more monsters, I can breathe again
And you said that I was done
Well, you were wrong and now the best is yet to come
'Cause I can make it on my own,
And I don't need you, I found a strength I've never known
I'll bring thunder, I'll bring rain,
When I'm finished, they won't even know your name
You brought the flames and you put me through hell
I had to learn how to fight for myself
And we both know all the truth I could tell
I'll just say this is "I wish you farewell”.
I hope you're somewhere praying
I hope your soul is changin', changing
I hope you find your peace
Falling on your knees, prayin'
Ah sometimes, I pray for you at night, oh
Someday, maybe you'll see the light
Some say, in life, you're gonna get what you give
But some things only God can forgive
I hope you're somewhere praying
I hope your soul is changing
I hope you find your peace
Falling on your knees, praying.

Trad., arr. Daryl Runswick Puirt a’ bheul (Mouth Music)
Amadan gòrach gòrach, amadan gòrach saighdear
Amadan gòrach gòrach, chunna mi 'g òl a-raoir thu
Chunna mi gabhail an rathaid thu
Le d' uile ball airm a' stroighlich
Thu gearan an rathad a bhith garbh
ach, a bhalaich 's ann bha e ro' aimhleathan
You are a stupid old eedjit soldier
I saw you last night in the boozer.
Walking the roadway
dressed up in your army gear
complaining the road was too stony,
but you were staggering drunk there!
Tha Fionnlagh ag innearadh, tha Fionnlagh ag innearadh
Tha Fionnlagh 's Màiri a' ràcadh na h-innearach
Tha Fionnlagh ag innearadh, tha Fionnlagh ag innearadh
Tha Fionnlagh leis a' bhriogais odhar a' cur fodha na h-innearach
Thèid Màiri a mharbhadh a mharbhadh a mharbhadh
Thèid Màiri a mharbhadh fon an eallach arbhair
Finlay is muck-spreading, Finlay is muck-spreading,
Finlay and Mary are raking in the muck today.
Finlay is muck-spreading, Finlay is muck-spreading,
Finlay has slipped and his pants are in a sorry way.
Mary is lugging a cart-full of fodder,
She will be killed if the fodder does a shudder!
Chuirinn air a' phìob air a' phìob air a' phìob e
Chuirinn air a' phìob e mu sheann Dòmhnall Dùghlas
Chuirinn air an fhidhil air an fhidhil air an fhidhil e
Chuirinn air an fhidhil e 's a rithist air an trumb e
Play it on the pipes, on the pipes on the bagpipes pipes

Play it on the pipes to annoy Donald Douglas
Play it on the fiddle, on the fiddle, on the fiddle
Play it on the fiddle with the twanging of the jew's harp.
John Cameron, arr. James MacMillan — O, chí, chí mi na mórbheanna
O chi, chi mi na morbheanna
O chi, chi mi na corrbheana
O chi, chi mi na coireachan
Chi mi na sgorran fo cheo.
Chi mi gun dail an t-aite 's an d'rugadh mi
Cuirear orm failt' 's a' chanain a thuigeas mi
Gheibh mi ann aoidh agus gradh 'n uair ruigeam
Nach reicinn air thunnaichean oir.
Chi mi ann coilltean, chi mi ann doireachan
Chi mi ann maghan bana is toraiche
Chi mi na feidh air lar nan coireachan
Falaicht' an trusgan de cheo.
Oh, I see, I see the great mountains
Oh I see, I see the lofty mountains
Oh I see, I see the corries
I see the peaks beneath the mist.
I see straight away the place of my birth
I will be welcomed in a language that I understand
I will have hospitality and love when I reach there
For that I would not trade tons of gold.
I see woods there, I see thickets
I see fair and fertile lands there
I see the deer on the ground of the corries
Shrouded in a blanket of mist.
King Demetrius I of Georgia — Shen khar venakhi
Shen khar venakhi, akhlad aq'vavebuli.
norchi k'etili, edems shina nerguli.
Da tavit tvisit mze khar da gabrts'q'invebuli.

You are a vineyard newly blossomed.
Young, beautiful, growing in Eden,
You yourself are the sun, shining brilliantly.
Traditional South African, arr. Neo Muyanga — Ayihlome / Qula
UMadel’ uth’ ayihlome
Wen’ uth’ ayihlome
UMandel’ uth’ ayihlom’ ihlasele
Siyaya umkhonto wesizw’ eLusaka
Wen’ uth’ ayihlome
USisul’ uth’ ayihlome
Wen’ uth’ ayihlome
USisul’ uth’ ayihlom’ ihlasele
Siyaya umkhonto wesizw’ eLusaka
Wen’ uth’ ayihlome
Oliver Tamb’ uth’ ayihlome
Wen’ uth’ ayihlome
Oliver Tamb’ uth’ ayihlom’ ihlasele
Siyaya ngomkhonto wesizw’ eLusaka
Wen’ uth’ ayihlome
Zenize nazo
Zenizo qula kwedini
Kwedini ka bawo.
You are taught to hate and fear.
Mandela says arm yourselves
He says you must arm yourselves
Mandela says you must arm yourselves and attack
We are going, using the spear of the nation into Lusaka
He says you must arm yourselves.
Sisul says arm yourselves
He says you must arm yourselves
Sisul says you must arm yourselves and attack
We are going, using the spear of the nation into Lusaka
He says you must arm yourselves.

Oliver Tambo says arm yourselves
He says you must arm yourselves
Oliver Tambo says you must arm yourselves and attack
We are going, using the spear of the nation into Lusaka
He says you must arm yourselves.
Traditional South African, arr. Neo Muyanga — Nkosi, sikelel' iAfrika
Nkosi, sikelel' iAfrika,
Malupnakanyisw' udumo lwayo;
Yizwa imithandazo yethu
Nkosi sikelela, Nkosi sikelela,
Woza Moya, Oyingcwele.
Nkosi sikelela, Thina lusapho lwayo.
Morena boloka setjhaba sa heso,
Ufedise dintwa le matshwenyeho,
O se boloke setjhaba sa heso.
Lord bless Africa
May her glory be lifted high,
Hear our prayers
Lord bless us, your children.
Come down, Holy Spirit.
Lord bless Africa, your family.
Lord we askYou to protect our nation,
Intervene and end all conflicts,
Protect us, protect our nation.
Ariana Grande (arr. Richard Wilberforce) — One Last Time
I was a liar
I gave in to the fire
I know I should've fought it
At least I'm being honest
Feel like a failure
'Cause I know that I failed you
I should've done you better
'Cause you don't want a liar.

And I know, and I know, and I know
She gives you everything
But, boy, I couldn't give it to you
And I know, and I know, and I know
That you got everything
But I got nothing here without you.
So one last time
I need to be the one who takes you home
One more time
I promise, after that, I'll let you go
Baby, I don't care if you got her in your heart
All I really care is you wake up in my arms
One last time
I need to be the one who takes you home.
I don't deserve it
I know I don't deserve it
But stay with me a minute
I swear I'll make it worth it
Can't you forgive me?
At least just temporarily
I know that this is my fault
I should've been more careful.
And I know, and I know, and I know
She gives you everything
But, boy, I couldn't give it to you
And I know, and I know, and I know
That you got everything
But I got nothing here without you, baby.
I know I should've fought it
At least I'm being honest
But stay with me a minute
I swear I'll make it worth it, babe
'Cause I don't wanna be without you.
Abel Meeropol, arr. Stacey V. Gibbs - Strange Fruit
Southern trees bear a strange fruit
Blood on the leaves and blood at the roots
Black bodies swinging in the southern breeze

Strange fruit hangin’ from the poplar trees.
Pastoral scene of the gallant south
Them big bulging eyes and the twisted mouth
Scent of magnolia sweet and fresh
Then the sudden smell of burnin' flesh.
Here is a fruit for the crows to pluck
For the rain to gather, for the wind to suck
For the sun to rot, for the leaves to drop
Here is a strange and bitter crop.
Harry Dixon Loes, arr. Stacey V. Gibbs — The Little Light of Mine
This little light of mine
I'm going to let it shine
Oh, this little light of mine
I'm going to let it shine
In-a my home wherever I roam, Lord
I’m going to let it shine.
All in-a my home, Lord,
I’m going to let it shine, Lord.

